
從黃隱事件再論元祐初期政局與黨爭

（提要）

張曉宇

北宋元祐時期（1086–1094）的政治局勢與黨爭一直是宋代政治史和思想史的重要議
題。以當時的一名士大夫黃隱為例，本文重新審視元豐末年至元祐初年（1085–1087）
的政爭局勢及其複雜性。從元豐末到元祐初，這數年本為新法黨失勢、舊法黨上台
開展元祐更化的關鍵時刻。在這一段時期裡，舊法派漸漸演變為數個不同的政治集
團，各從自身政治利益出發，互相攻伐。黃隱於元豐末本因批評新法黨而揚名，到
了元祐元年任國子司業之時，卻因在國子監太學內激烈批評王安石（1021–1086）新學
而為某些臺諫官所攻，終致落職，外放地方。本文認為黃隱被彈劾的真正原因和元
祐集團自身的內部矛盾緊密相關。具體而言，黃隱之被攻並不只是因為他排斥王安
石新學過甚，而是因為他被某些臺諫官視作程頤（1033–1107）集團在國子監的代理
人。換言之，黃隱之敗和當時新興的道學息息相關。作為一個個案分析，本文通過
比較諫官時期與國子監時期的黃隱，希望為元祐黨爭乃至北宋道學政治層面的相關
研究開闢新視野。
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Re-examining Yuanyou Politics and  
Factional Conflicts: The Huang Yin Incident and 

Its Implication

(Abstract)

Cheung Hiu Yu

The factional conflicts between the Northern Song conservatives during the Yuanyou 
era (1086–1094) have been conventionally regarded as a significant topic of Song 
political and intellectual history. By examining the political career and actions of one 
particular Northern Song scholar-official Huang Yin, this article attempts to dem-
onstrate the complexity of factional politics in the transition period from the end 
of the Yuanfeng era to the beginning of the Yuanyou era (1085–1087). During this 
period, the Yuanyou conservatives divided into several different political fellowships 
and criticized one another based on their own political interests. Although Huang Yin 
as a remonstrant gained a reputation for accusing reformists and the New Policies in 
the late Yuanfeng era (1085), his hostility toward Wang Anshi’s (1021–1086) scholar-
ship was severely criticized by some conservatives in the early Yuanyou era (1086–
1087) and he thus lost his position. This article reveals that these conservatives’ crit- 
icisms toward Huang Yin could be primarily attributed to the factional conflicts within  
the community of Yuanyou conservatives. Specifically, this article argues that the 
final removal of Huang Yin from the supervisor position in the Central Imperial 
College was not only because of Huang’s radical iconoclasm toward Wang Anshi’s 
scholarship, but also due to his intellectual and political affiliations with the leader of 
the new Daoxue community, Cheng Yi (1033–1107). In this light, this article provides 
a case study through which historians may rethink the factional conflicts in the early 
Yuanyou era, as well as the political aspect of the Song Daoxue movement.
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